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'IICI NIIISie
The men who beat the Cou-

gars, team members of the 1954,
1923, 1924 and 1925 football
squads will be here this week-
end, hoping to see the Vandals
down Washington State Univer-
sity once again.

Jim Lyle, alumni secretary,
said Thursday that he expected
the largest turnout of alumni in

the institution's history to watch
the 65th "Battle of the Pa]ouse"
at Homecoming in Neale Sta-
dium Saturday.

Homecoming will get under-

way at 6:15 tonight when fresh-
men women, dressed in pajam-
as, . form a chain and run

through men's living groups in

a serpentine. They will be led

by Idaho Spurs.
At 7 p.m. there will be a rally

at MacLean Field. Coach Dee
Andros. his Vandals, Homecom-

ing Queen. and her court. and

Dean Miller, alumni president,
will be there to encourage fans

to support the team. After yells.
there will be the annual fire-

works display.
Parade Saturday

Saturday morning there will

be a 15-f]oat Homecommg par-
ade downtown. Leading the par-

ade will be University Presi-
dent D. R. Theophilus. Dr.
Theoinhii«s was named Parade
Marshall in honor of his years
of service tp the Universitv.

The parade will be built
around the 1964 Homecoming
theme, "First in ten, do it
again." A grand prize, and
first, and second place prizes
will be awarded. Last year the
grand prize went to Alpha Chi
Omega and Upham Hall, who
are building the Queen's float
this year.

The University band, and ten
bands from northern Idaho and
eastern Washington high schools
will provide music for the par-
ade. Vandalettes, Spurs, and
Angel Flight will march. Mortar
Board and B]ue Key will ride
a fire engine, and Cosmopolitan
Club, Young Republicans, and
Young Democrats will partici ~

pate.
Haf-time activities w i I I in-

clude introduct i o n s by Jim
Johnston, ASUI president, of
Dean Miller, Alumni President,
who will introd u c e the 1964
Homecoming queen, crown her,
and present the new monarch
with a bouquet of roses. The
Outstanding Vandal Booster will

also be introduced. The Univer-

sity marching band and WSU
marching band will provide en-

tertainment for halftime.
Following the game, open

house will be held from 4 to 6

p.m. in the living groups. A

Baron a Beef buffet will be
available to the public from 5

to 8 p.m. in the SUB.
Johnny Reitz and his b a n d

from Portland, Ore., will pro-
vide the music for the Home-

coming dance ~
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clash tomorrcrw. This is the first color picture published" by ' college newspaper in the

Northwest. The Queen and her Court will be crowned by Alumni President Dean Niil]er

at the half time of the game Saturday. )ho five Idaho beauties are posing in front of a new
1965 Chevrolet Corvair Corsa on the west end of Neale Stadium. (Car courtesy Fahrenweld.)

Granted $96,299
ucational Television

able to broadcast to Moscow via
the LaGrande relay point.

"We hope by September of
1966 to cover 90 percent of the
State of Idaho with the net-
work Law said

ual plan for Idaho is to have
educational television stations at
Boise and on the Idaho State
university campus at Pocatel-
lo. Both campuses have made
application to the Federal Com-
munications Commis s i o n for
channel licenses, he said. With
a relay tower at LaGrande,
Ore., the Moscow signals would

.be relayed to Boise and from
there to Pocatello. The Pocatel-
lo end Boise channels would be

RHgtt Board
Tryouts Held

Interviews for members of the
new Residence Hall Association
Disciplinary Board were held last
night, according to Bob Marley,
vice president of RHA.

The interviews centered around
past activities of the applicants
and on Disciplinary Board By-
Laws which have been printed and
sent to each hall.

Two women and two men will

be selected to serve as regular
members of the Disciplinary
Board. Chairman of the board will

be the vice president of RHA. The
four regular members will have
votes with the chairman voting
m case of a tie.

The body is intended to deci+
disputes between bvo or more res-
idence halls and tp hear individual

discip]inary problems relating to
general hall regulations. It wi]l

iew a]l appeals of disciplinary
cisions of judicial bodies in in-

idual residence halls and cases
erred to it by the Dean of Wom-

or Counsellor of Men's Resi-
ce Halls.
ppeals of decisions made by
group will be handled by the

UI Judicial Council

MED MEMBERS TOUR
HOSPITAL

ifteen members of Mu Epsi-
Delta, pre-medical honor-
toured State Hospital North
Orofino Wednesday. The

mbers, accompanied by Dr.
A. Gustafspn, honorary ad.

or, heard a talk by Dr. Pul
, director at the hospital, be
e the tour.

ation, national programming will

become available to the n ew
station and eventually the state.

The matching funds from the
Department of HEW will en-

able the university to ask for
bids on improvements at the
Paradise Ridge site southeast
of Moscow. An all-weather road
and a cinder block building to
house the television facilities
must be constructed. In addi-

tion, a $12,000 tower must be
built. An antenna, costing ap-
proximately $24,000, a n d a

transmitter, costing about $55,-
000 must be purchased.

Thc station will broadcast di.
rectly within a radius of 70

miles of the Paradise Ridge
site, and will operate a min-

imum of four hours a day. Ca-

ble feeds will be available as
far south as New Meadows and
as far north as Bonners Ferry.

According to Law, the event-

Prexy PZans 1Vo,
—HoLiday Monday

There will not be a holiday
on Monday lf the University
wins the Homecoming game
with Washington State Univer-

sity, President D. R. Theophi-
lus announced today.

"Rumors have been circu.
lating on the campus this
week that a holiday would be
granted should the University
win Saturday's football game.
It is hoped that we will win,
but the rumors of a holiday
are definitely unfounded,"
Theophilus said.

NICKEL HOP SCIIEDULED
The Spur Nickel Hop will be held

in all women's living groups on
November 20 from 8;30 to 10:30
p.m., according to Lin Hintze,
Pine, Spur publicity chairman.

.IC Reprimands
Drin <ing SfUclentsFiheen Students Chosen

To Work During Elections
Two Umversity students were

censured by Student Judicial
Council on charges of drinking in

the football stands, during the
University of Idaho-University of
Oregon football game two weeks
ago.

further disciplinary problem in

connection with Wilcox be re-
ferred back tp the Council.

Donald Engdahl, off campus,
was found guilty of drinking on

the campus.
The Council recommended that

he, tpo, be placed on suspended

suspension, and that further cases
be referred back to the Council.

The recommendations are pend-

ing the approval of President D.
R. Theophilus.

IVhen a student is
suspended,'nd

the suspension is suspended.
the student ivil] be suspended
from school if he is again brought

before the body and found guilty

within the year. In addition, 1V]1-

rox cannot represent his house in

such activities as intramura1

games, Interfraternity Council

and similar activities. Nor can hr

represent the school m inter-unr.

vcrsity competition,
h.

A chairman and fourteen mem-
bers for Election Board have been
bers for Election Board have been
chosen fpllpiving tests Tuesday
and Thursday according to Lar-
ry Nye, Phi Dclt, ASUI vice pres-
ident.

Phi: Susan Mortcnsen. Tri Del- rev
ta: Frank Smith. Lambda Chi. de
and Sandra Funk. Gamma Phi. div

Election Duties ref
Members of the election board en

are in charge of handling the, den
elections, poling booths and vote A

counting. They are responsible the
for supervising adherence to the AS
constitutional regualtions on they]
part of the voters.

One year's experience plus a
desire to br chairmuri of the F
election board and after that,
the highest grade on the test.
are pre-requisites for being
chairman, according tp Nye.

Other members are chosen
from students taking the test
on the basis of the highest test
scores, said Nye. for

Judicial Council heard evidence
and deliberated for two and a
half hours before deciding the
cases, unprecedented in the history
of the court.Chairman for E]ectinn Board is

Ray Fortin. Phi Dclt. Members of
the cpmmi]ee are George Buxton
and John Anderson. Phi De]t:
Ruth Ann Knapp, Ethel Steel:
Mike Williams, Phi De]1: Jean
C]inc, Gamma Phi, and,]oe Gof-
finet. pff campus

Other members nf the bnard are
Bill Haught, Phi Dc]t: Li]a Res-
]eff Campbc]1: Bntcc Sherlock.
Phi Drlt: Junc Watts. Camp-
hell: Given To]mie, Gamma

Larry W. Wr]cpx, Kappa Sig, was
found guilty of violating the Uni-
versity rule which forbits drink-
ing on University property, and
of failure to conduct himself in a
responsible manner.

The council recommended that
Wilcox be placed on suspended
suspension for one year, and that,
during the year. he not be allowed
io represent either his living group
or the University, and that any

~US]C AROUND HER —Hcmecoming Queen Lorna Kipling, Delta Gamma, sings, plays the

Pr»or violin and viola. Sbe Plans io Pass on her talents with music as a high school chair

eac"er after graduation. Bui music isn't her only interest. She has a herd of 52 cattle at

me on her father's ranch neai Baker, Ore., and horseback riding is among her favorite

hobbies.

By FRED FREE]1IAN
Argonaut Editor

[,', A musical Miss from Baker,
Ore., Lorna Kipling, ivas chos-

pu Monday in a vote of campus
meu tp reign over Homecoming
festivities this weekend,

Although the songs she sings
during the summer months when 'tzi, „gill

'hedrives cattle and works on

htpr father's ranch may bc
i]ur ro cowboy lullabvs, the blue-

eyed, broivn-haired Delta Gam-

mu Junior who stands five feet
five inches tall, is no stranger I l~
to queen contests.

She feels equally at home

singing the Sivcetheart of Sig-
ma Chi or marching with a mil-

i]ury band playing the Caisson
Song —and she's entitled to do
both. Miss Kipling was the Sig- l]

ma Chi sweetheart her fresh-
man year, Military Ball queen
last year, and this year is hon-
orary Cadet Colonel of the
Army ROTC sponsor corps.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Kipling, the new queen
has groivn up on the family
ranch near Baker. Although she
has an older brother who is an
accountant, the family love for
ranching seems to have fallen
on Lorna.

The q e tooghed getty
iihcn she told of her ranching

!
activities.

"I have my pwn herd of cat-

IDAHO'5 1964 ROYALTY —Homecoming Queen lorna Kipling and her court make an ]m-t]e, 52 head of shorthorns," shc
said, Besides being fun, shc not-

pressive picture in front of one of the campus'any panoramic views. left to right are:
Princesses Kathy McCiouci, Atpha Chi; Joanne Blood, Bhe) Steel; Sadie >vane, Tri-De]ta;

ing for a good part of her col-
]ege education.

Queen Lorna Kipling, DG and Princess Judy Manville, Pi Phi. After a week of interviews
and active Homecomingpreparations, the Royal Court wiii highlight the annual ]AISU-Idaho"hIaybc you'd better put that

omptete tomboy," ehe totd SPeCial Train IS Planned
For Utah Gams At Botas alro

But her plans for the future History will be rePeated again The committee felt charter-
]uclude music rather than ranch- when students go tp the Utah ing a tram would accomplish

a'ug."I'd ]ike to live on a ranch," Sta«]d»p foi>t»]l game i" number of things, including cre- r Edshc says, "but I want to teach Bp'se Nov 14 p" a Va"da] ating a favorable impression on:
choir in a high schop]." V'"Y P ' '" "" the legislature which wi]] be at-

Music top, came ear]y in hcr ing to Bob Mar]ey, Vandal Rally tending the game as a group The University received offi-

life. Noiv in hcr third year of Area Director, after visiting the University cia] word Thursday that $96,-

singing ivith thc University of Recent meetings of Vandal campus, according to A. Robert
Idaho Vanda]cers, she first be- Rally Committee developed the Marley, pff campus. granted to expand present cam-

gan lending her soprano voice the idea of chartering the train Ha]] M. Mack]hr, head of the ""
tp school and church choirs to carry some 750 people, includ- department of music, indicated

nine > ears ago. Along ing band members, Century that because the Univers i t y Proved b the U.S. De artment

r]tp ivay in her musical career C]ub, Vanda]cttcs, V a n d a ] Marching Band would be an of-
she also found time tp learn to Boosters, faculty, student lead- ficial representative of the Uni-
p]uy the violin, the viola and crs a„d mtcrcstcd students. See versity, the associated students
the piano, "We Were Wondering" for opin- would have to raise the money for Channel 12, to be oper e

ions on the proposed trip.'o finance sending the band. by the University.
"In the sixth grade, I had

The train will leave Moscow This wouM total a]most. $2,000 The grant will make Possible
1 e girl's lead in a grade schoo . i 7 d Accprdmg tp Mack] d

afi'iliation with the National Ed-
oPeretta. It was a kind Pf 'silly . ' '

t d - ing the band by chartered bus ucational Television Network

ru s.'he stor> ivas about a
h 1 d t t t when they tour would cost only Gordon Law, acting head oing about 9 a.m., provided t erc as is one y e an a eers

f
pro P o SPanish children who ' ' about $1200. H indicated that the department of communica-

u gold c n 1o.
d b t 11 traveling by bus would b mo tions at the University, said he

ich ivpu]d ]cud them to great
t d t th t

' sirable but he would not say was hopeful bids could be let on
sures."

will be nearly $15, covering the band could not travel on the all Phases of the Project and
construction and purchas i n g

Pointer] rp the close ties of hcr meals while in transit an a - train,
ft M kl'ould begin by mid-November.

mission ip the game. Thursday afternoon Mack]in
ami]y life. Tomorrow when shc Union Pacific Rai]road is the tpld the Argpnaui that an pffi

The university hoPes to have
is crom'ncd h> Alumni President on]y ]inc to provide thc direct cia] project is underway t ais the station on the air by the

eau Miller, her fami]y will be run to Boise. The train wpu]d money for sending thc band by
first of February.

]u the stan<]s watching, be about 15 cars long., chartered bus.
"The aPProval for the funds

to go ahead with the station
was a giant step forward in the
dream of an educational tele.
vision network which w o u I d
eventually link all sections of
the State of Idaho,"Maw said.

! "With the advent of NET affili-
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In black and gold. The oth„,l
will have equally as ma„
rogatory remarks lavished „
them. Occasionally the two
apt to become confused Ia ~

'Oete;

heat of the battle, hut
th'f

no particular importance
I'm not sure that I can

all that emotion in a single fe a(h«noon Then there'
other stuff going on too. l

lt
l

Pick A Date?
Friday night there's go~

I g

be several hundred coeds patt,.'
ing h review I front of G Idoor in their pajamas. It reaI I .':
is the best way to pick a due

l'a

I

for the dance though. All thtI
is only a warm.ttp for Satttrde)I'e even been yelling fttp[e
at my room mate this week tp
I don't lose my voice in the
middle of the game.

You see, it's not just a game,
It's a matter of honor, duty,
pride, and psychological domht.
ation; it's a struggle for nhte I

II:,
miles of physical fitness. (Please "j',
don't make me walk nine miles
in the rain again).

The battle has already heett j

won in the pubs of Moscow,
The philosophy of Satttrdey

afternoon was aptly stated meft»
years ago by a philosopher

jwhose name I do not recall;,
(liberal) translation from the

'

Greek "Kick the hell out of

Associated Collegiate Press

Ottlelsi pnbliosllon of the Associated Stttdenta of the Univer-
sity ot Idaho, Iffstted every Tuesday and Friday o! the college

'ear, Entered as second class matter st the post ottlce at Mos-
cow, Idaho.

Editor .......................................................................Fred Freeman
Managing Editor ........,.............................................Linda Blthell
Advertlslng Manager ...........................Richard Knhn
Bnslness Manager ...................................................Jerry Brown
News Editor ....................................................................Leo Jettres
Copy Editor .........................................................Ellen Ostheller
Social Editor ..................................................................Jane Watts
Sports Editor ..........................................................Jack Msrsltsll
Reporters .............,............................................Dave Schmtrler,

Seasan Smith, Diane Stone, Helen Black, Helen Rsdsclttt,
Jean Monroe, Cathy Tllsey, Joan Elsmsnn, Jeanne Lyon,
Ruthy Revelll, Genny Miller, Rsy Glvens, Margaret Reed.
Bonnie Sword

OF IMPORTANCE:
You tell me. What of import-

ance in the world continues to
have any significance what-
ever after 1:30 on Saturday?

What does it matter if the
only woman you ever loved is
turned into a toad by an evil
witch on Saturday morning. No

Matter?
So what if 000 million Chin.

ese are each carrying nuclear
bombs in their vest pockets and

smiling This is neither relevant
nor, important.

Between 2 and 4 does it mat-
ter that Barry wants to use nu-

clear weapons to discourage
fifth quarter activities.

It is not even worth noting
that the taxes gained on liquor
sales during the upcoming week-
end in Moscow will be used to
construct three new classroom
buildings, with the remainder
going to boost teacher salaries
for the next four years.

All That's Important
On the afternoon of October

24th, 1964, only one thing of note
will be happening in the entire
world.... IDAHO vs WSU.

All skirmishes are cancelled
for the day in Vietnam and the
Pope will be tuned in by short-
wave radio.

Every complimentary objec-
tive known to man will be ap-
plied to the sterling young men

To: W. James Johnston, ASUI president

Larry Nye, 'ASUI vice-presi'dent

Fred Freeman, Argonaut editor

We, the students of Washington State University,
accept the inane diatribe offered by tile University of
Idaho. It is our respectful reply that we are again pre-
pared to administer the annual "Massacre of Moscow"
on Saturday, Oct. 24th.

History has provided us with a humorous portrait
of your namesake, the Vandal. We should like to re-
mind you of that portrait and the ludicrous legacy it
represents.

By definition, a Vandal its a "Frustrated warrior,
noted for his cowardice and incompetence in battle." In
a heated skirmish, the Vandal shall be foulitd well to
the rear, maiming the wounded enemy or assuming the
proverbial possum pose of self defense.

However, it is more for his exploits off the battle
field, than on, which have earned him his ignoble image.
It is indeed here that he is most effective. In fact, the
Vandal stands unexcelled in three endeavors: the burn-
ing of churches, the beating of old women, and the vio-
lating of innocent virgins. In each of these disciplines
the Vandal exalts; they represent the glory and zenith
of his abUities.

Social critics of the Vandal find themselves in agree-
ment with the historians. They describe the Vandal as
"socially offensive" off the battle field, but tactically in-
offensive on it.

This hiistory of the Vandal is a long, infamous one.
I

We would choose not to pursue it further here, for it has
never been our practice to harrass the handicapped.

In summary, we accept your challenge, reminding
you of your historical heritage and offer to you a rec-
ommendation. We suggest an affluent nomenclature for
your institution, consistent with the image of the Vandal
and your unmatched record since 1925 of two wins and
88 losses against WSU—the University of Impotence.

We look forward again to the exodus from Idaho
following a traditional Washington State win.

To: ASWSU President, David L. Warren

ASWSU Vice President, Dave McGoldrick

Evergreen Editor, Garry R. Petersen

We of the University of Idaho, home of the stalwart

and courageous Idaho Vandals, do hereby issue tt chal-

lenge to you, nnd the rest of the lackluster Cougar

fans who reside at Moo-U:

That the loser of the famous Battle of the Palouse

football game between our fine University exemplified

by the mighty and resourceful Vandal, and your center

of agricultural matriculation, fittingly represented by n

lowly feline (cat, to those of you who haven't passed

Ag. Lectures) will walk the nine miles separating the

Vandal Holy Land and the Pacific Athletic Conference

cellar. This challenge is, of course contingent on the

fact that the Cougar team can be coaxed out of the

dressing room by the officials.

We from Vandalville realize that you people from

Cow College have grown fat, sloppy, and pretty general-

ly unfit, due to a 10 year abstinence from hiking. Pub-

lic spirited and health conscious as we are, we have

resolved to put you cat fanciers back on the road to
healthful living. We have instructed Coach Andros

and his troops to administer a severe shellacking to
your mercenary jocks, so that all Staters may feel hum-

bly compelled to trek the nine miles from Pullman to
Moscow, heads bowed in submission. No refreshments
are allowed enroute, and pre-functioning is strictly for-
bidden. If you desire an Idaho beverage in Moscow on

the dreaded day, you'l have to walk it.

l~o..c.en. < ..eeee
By Jason

Two weeks ago Gov. Robert E. Smylie issued a state-
ment allowing the possibility that a four-year state-
supported University might be set up at Boise.

Can Idaho really support another state university at
Boise or anywhere else in the state at this time?

In the last legislative session Lewis and Clark Nor-
mal School was granted four-year status, but it was
given no additional funds with which to establish a
four-year degree granting program —there were no
funds available.

'em! H

lf We Were
Wondering

The Argonaut Asks

Shortage Of Funds 1Vow
Confidently.

W. James Johnston, ASUI President

Larry Nye, ASUI Vice President

Fred Freeman, Argonaut Editor
"Ingo" Johannesen ASUI Public Relations

Director

The shortage of funds in the state after that legis-
lative session also was felt at the University of Idaho.
More than $500,000 appropriated to the University was
placed in reserve to be issued when the tax monies for
the next year were collected. The tax monies fell short
and the University was out half a million dollars. These
dollars would have made it possible for the University to
hire more than the one additional instructor it hired
this fall, and would have made it possible to make need-
ed improvements which we had to do without.

As for LCNS and its four-year role and a four-year
school for Boise, the legislators had at their fingertips
a report on higher education in Idaho made 'by the
Stanford Research Institute. That report said:

"Barring some striking change in the economic char-
acter of the state, it appears unlikely that Idaho can
afford the luxury of two institutions with mirror aca-
demic offerings."

Sincerely,

David L. Warren, ASWSU president

Dave McGoidrick, ASWSU vice-president

Gary R. Petersen, Evergreen Editor By SUSIE SMITH
TODAY'S QUESTION:
What would, you think of a

"Vandal Victory Special" train
to the Idaho-Utah State football

game in Boise Nov. 14?
DAVE GRIEVE, senior, off

campus, "I think it's a great
idea. I think it would help ottr

image with the legislature a lotiN

DOUG FINKENBURG, sopho-

more, Upham. "It would sure
cut down on the danger of acci-
dents on the highway."

DR. ARTHUR GITTINS, as-

sistant professor of .ntomology
and Executive Board advisor,
"I'd be all for tt.H

DEWEY NEWMAN, head
counsellor of men's residence
halls, "I think if all the details
are worked out, all persons re-

sponsible from various group>

involved are contacted and all

problems are anticipated attd

worked out in advance, it's a,
tremendous idea, especial()

smce tt would raise school

spirit."

RUTH ANN KNAPP, senior, i

Ethel Steel, I think it would he I

a great idea to go, but I think I

the band would have to go as e I

unit and be sanctioned by the l

University."

BOB M ARLEY, senior, of(

campus, "I think it's a great

idea. I'm glad I thought of it.
"

I

DICK LITZINGER, senior,
t'indley,"I think it would

be:,'onderful.I think it would he,i

good to get the students ottt
to,'upportthe team away from I

home for a change."
HARRY TODD, mght maftag.

er of the SUB, "I think it's s

tremendous idea."

ruining the Homecoming with cer-
tain extra-curricular activities.

"I hope we will restrain ourselves

when we do win," said Coach Andros.

Possible consequences of boozing in
the stands leading to fifth quarter ac-
tivities could result in the cancellation
of future WSU games. President D. R.
Theophiltts warned last year that can-
cellation is n possibility.

At n meeting of WSU board of
control members and the ASUI E-
Board members Tuesday night,
Guy Wicks, Associate Dean of Stu-
dents, emphasized that now that
WSU is a member of the Pacific
Athletic Conference, the Idaho
game is no longer one of their larg-
er drawing cards. This makes a pos-
sible cancellation more of a possi-
bility.

The Idaho-Oregon football game
was a splendid example of the Univer-
sity's fighting spirit —except for one
incident.

Navy Times, the Navy's in-

ternational weekly publication,
recently announced the begin-

ning of an essay contest offer.
ing a total of $2,000 in prize
money to Naval ROTC senior
graduates.

Two students were censured by the
Student Judicial Council for drinking
on campus. Perhaps the phrasing of the
Council is particularly important, "fail-
ure to conduct yourself in a responsible
manner."

Dup/ication
This section referred to duplication of course of study

at the University and Idaho State. If we can't afford
the duplication of study at Idaho and Idaho State Uni-
versity, could we afford necessary duplication in lower
division courses for a third University at Boise?

The Stanford Report went on:
"The issue of the 'proper'uture for Lewis-Clark-

or of its facilities under another name —is not one that
is likely to be resolved without arousing some emotion.
A reasonable approach appears to be to seek to convert
the school into a locally controlled public junior college,
supported by a junior college district embracing as much
as possible of the Lewiston area."

Most students are capable of
conducting themselves in a respon-
sible manner whenever they deem
it necessary. If this is the situation,
then perhaps the real trouble is
the cause behind the irresponsible
behavior —booze on the bench.

The contest is sponsored by
Esquire Naval Tailors of Nor
folk, Va. Esquire will provide a

$1,000 cash award'o a senior
graduate in the NROTC pro-
gram who writes the best essay
on "The Role of Education in

Military Preparedness."
In addition, the NROTC unit

in which the first prize winner
is enrolled will receive $250.

Life M'embers
Of ASUI

Ptan'o

See Come
There's a time and a place for ev-

erything, and at a football game, booze,
and irresponsibility may become a two-
some.

Five honorary life members
of the Associated Students of
the University of Idaho will be
attending the Homec o m in g
game this weekend, according
to Jim Johnston, ASUI pres-
ident.

The five are: Lester James
Randall, Wallace, Ida., pres-
ident of Hecla Mining Co.; the
Honorable Emery J. Knudson,
Boise, IdaH chief justice of the
Idaho Supreme Court; Homer
David, Moscow, retired prom.
inent Moscow bttsinessm a n;
George M. Brtmzell, Spokane,
Wash., president of the Wash-
ington Water Power Co,; and
John Lorenzo Aram, Tacoma,
WashH vice president of Weyer-
hattser Lumber Co.

Prof Discusses
WSU Relations

Dr. C. Clement French,
Pres.'dent

of Washington State Uitl

versity, discussed the problems
and the opportunities for coop.

eration of neighboring univers

ities at the Faculty Forum Wed.

nesday.
Dr. French said that although l

there is no formal eooperatioft
between the U of I and WSU as

a traveling scholar or a faculty

exchange program, such pro.

grams would be desirable
Hopes for such programs lit

the near future are dim, Df

French pointed ottt, because of

existing Washington statu t e s

prohibiting it.

Other Prizes
Second place winner will re.

oeive $250 cash. Five other
prizes of $100 each will be giv.
en to the next best essays.

The essay theme must be of
750 words or less and must be
submitted typewritten to Navy
Times postmarked no lat e r
than March 18.

Another possible result of such ac-
tivities is unnecessary and unwanted
"fifth quarter activities." If the game
ends, and school spirit is twisted into
spirits of another form, then neither
students nor the Universities from
which they come ends up on the win-
ning side.

"Booze on the benches" may end up
the next morning as black eyes, stiff
bones, and a ruined reputation for the
University of Idaho.

Coach Dee Andros has asked
students to remain in the spirit of
competition and to refrain from

University officials have issued re-
cent statements indicating a "crack-
down" on student drinking in bleach-
ers at football games. President D. R.
Theophilus and other administration
officials have stressed the importance
of responsibility in University spon-
sored extra-curricular activities.

Everything comes back to the same
idea —"responsibility." Take it or
leave it, the responsibility is yours.

"Booze on the bench" isn't a syno-
nym for "on the rocks." A better def-
inition would be "irresponsibility." L.J.

More 8JCs
This type of institution is precisely what Boise hns

in Boise Junior College now.

In his statement Gov. Smylie stated the need for a
junior college to be continued at Boise, in addition to EL

four-year school.

In a report on planning for higher education in Ida-
ho, President D. R. Theophilus suggested last April that
additional junior colleges be set up at Twin Falls and
possibly later at Idaho Falls.

A similar recommendation was made by State Sen-
ator Perry Swisher in his syndicated column "88th Pre-
cinct" on Sept. 24.

These community junior colleges would help'elieve
the strain of more students than facilities can accom-
modate at our two state universities —but not compete
for state financing.

More Boise Junior Colleges are what we need not a

The complete outline of offi-

cial rules of eligibility and form
have been sent to unit com-

manders of 53 NROTC colleges
throughout the United States.
Navy, Marine Corps and NESEP
students in their last under-

graduate year are eligible. BOEING GRANTS GIVEN

Idaho students were eligible for
the W. E. Boeing scholarship in
1935.
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Look At Election Issues
I

i

*st iiirexy Is Subject Of Program

~ee ica"ion
"Animals and a Cross" a

Christian look at the 1964 elec
tion issues, will be the topic of
Dr. Robert Hosack, head of the

department of social sciences,
at the second of a series of six

Sunday evening "Missing Links"

programs.
The series of programs are

being sponsored by six campus

religious groups, Episcopal, Di-

sciple, Lutheran, Methodist.

Presbyterian and United Church

The meeting wdl begin at 7

p.m. in the Campus Christian

Center.
LATTER DAY SAINTS

A political discussion of the

presidential candidates and their

platforms will be held by Robert

Hosack. head of social sciences,

and Sidney Duncombe, assist-

ant Prof. of political science,

at tonights meeting of MIA. The

meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m;

and includes dancing instruction

following the discussion
DISCIPLE STUDENT

FELLOWSHIP
The Disciple Student Fellow-

ship of the Christian Church will

meet in the basement of the

church at 5 15 p m Sunday "Is
Your God Too Small?" will be

the discussion topic.
WESMINSTER

What Presbytenans Are

Thinkine" will be discussed at

the Sunday meeting of Westmin-

ster at 5 30 p m At 6 30 they

will attend the second, meeting

on "Missing Links."

I'uiversiity Is
Ou Program
Of Legislators

The University is one of the

topics that will be discussed by

state legislators and members

of the North Idaho Chamber of

Commerce Nov. 12 and 13 at.

Moscow.
Senator Len B. Jordan will

sneak at th. fall meeting of the

haroun at the Thursday evening

banauet.
NICC nresident Jack Clifford

of Lewiston stated that all state

legis)ators are being invited to

attend and 'l5 to 80 are exnectnd.

The nrogram will he directed

toward the 1965 legislative mat-

ters with nanel discussions:

"Where is the Monev Goina?"

(appropnations); and "Reap-

ttorttonment."
Other nrogram subiects in-

clude: "The Universitv of Ida-

ho." "U.S. Hiehwav 95." and

"Resource Planning of North

Idaho." covermg mmmg. U.S.
Forests. and the Dworshak

Dam.

IItESLEY FOUNDATION

Judy Heidel, French, will de-

scribe, her experiences at Ha-

waii Work Camps last summer,

at the Sunday meeting of Wes-

ley. Colored slides will illustrate

her report. A brief summary of
I'he civil rights action conference

attended by members of Wesley

last week will also be given.

Dedication ceremonies for the

new University Physical Sciences

building, completed this fall, as

part of the 1964.Homecoming ac-

tivities, will begin Saturday at
10:30 a,m.

The ceremony wiII be high-

lighted by an address by former

University President J. E. Bu-

chanan, now president of the As-

phalt Institute, College Park, Md.

Acceptance remarks for the

building will be made by Elvon

Hampton, Genesee, president of

the University Board of Regents,

Congressman
Talks To YD
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Ou Elections
Apathy toward politics and

elections was discussed by Rep-

resentative Compton R. White

Tuesday night before a group of

about 60 Young Democrats in

the Borah Theatre.
No one should become tired of

campaign speaking. because

candidates for office must make

contacts with the public and ex-

plain the news, he said.

Rep. White advocated better
communication between the vot-

er and candidate. He said it is

necessary for democracy to give

voters the opportunity to ques-

tion all candidates views, and

also inform the candidates of

the voters'iews.
If the representative does not

know the attitude of the pubhc

he represents', he is not truely

representing the people, but only

a geographic area, said White.

In a question and answer se's.

sion following'his talk he spoke

on such issues as reapportion-

ment in the state legislature,

wheat price supports and the

"Wilderness bill,"
The next speaker for the or-

ganization will be Prof. Charles

Simmons of the History Depart-

ment whose topic will be corn

ing election predictions, record.

ing to YD Faculty Advisor Mal-

colm E. House.
The next meeting for the or.

ganization is scheduled Tuesday

in the Student Union Building.

TV-Phone Set In
Demonstration

A lecture on the newly intro-

duced "picturephone" will be

presented by Bell Telephone

Laboratory speaker Larney A.

Meacham, Monday night before

a meeting of IEEE members in

room 104 of the Engineering

Building.
Meacham, a graduate of the

University of Washington who

holds a certificate of research

from Cambridge University in

England. will describe the new

"see-while-you - talk" picture-

phone and its operating features.

A DEMONSTRATION of the
Science Building is given b
The refractory was given Io I
Hans Paluthe, in memory of
interest in astronomy with
feasor of physics.

new telescope Is the Physical

y Clyde Waterman, Sigma Chi.
he physics department by Mrs.

her husband, wito shared an
Emmett Spiker, assistant pro-

Gov. Smviie, Too

Gov. Robert E. Smylie is also

scheduled to address guests at the

dedication. Acting as master of

ceremonies will be Pres. D. R.
Theophilus.

'I'he 96,430 square foot structure,

costing 32,126,348.18, provides

classrooms and laboratories for

training chemists and physicists.

Designed by Dropping, Kelley

and Finch,. Boise architects, it

combines operating efficiency with

attractive design and economical

cost.
The major contractor was Com-

mercial Builders, Inc., Moscow.

The structure is composed of rein-

forced concrete post and beam

construction. The classrooms and

laboratories are built so future

changes in room arrangements

can be done easily to meet alter-

ations in science instruction.

Native Idahoan Interviewed

As Author Of ASUI Drama
stationed at Maxwell Air Force
Base in Alabama while writing
textbooks for the ROTC pro-
gram. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Conover Wright, are natives of
Idaho and currently live in

Bear Lake County.
A second play, uGarry Owens"

written by Talbot Jennings, a

graduate of the Umversity of
Idaho, will be presented nex5
weekend following "Still the
Mountain Wind."

Author of the forthcoming

drama production "Still the

Mountain Wind," Captain Da-
vid L. White, visited the Uni-

versity campus Monday
"Still the Mountain Wind"

will be presented by the Drama

department on Oct. 29, 30, and

31 in the University Auditor-

ium.
When interviewed about the

play, Captain Wright, a native

Idahoan, discussed reasons why

he wrote the play. "The play,"
he remarked„"is an inner mon-

ologue unveiling the hidden

things about life and the trau-
mas one comes up against."
The play is of a simple life
close to the soil and of a boy-

hood in the time of changing
cultures and values.

Changing Times
He commented that as peo-

ple are caught up in the chang-

ing times, values are lost, and

language and its symbols are
becoming obsolete. "The strug-

gle to retain these values," said

Wright, "is one of the crises
confronting humanity today."

"The theme of the play also

encompassed the private con-
flicts which a person confronts

in his innermost being, but
which normally are not known

or expressed on conscious or
conversational level " Wright
said.

Delta Tau Delta To Dedicate Rail
newly Remodeled House ls Avuilublu

master of ceremonies, Speakers
at the dedication still be Guy
Wicks, associate dean of stu-

dents, and alums E. B. Snow,

Spokane, and Ted Frostenson,
Spokane.

A buffet 'dinner will follow

the dedication.
Completed This Summer

The 3125,500 addition to the

Delt house which was complet-

ed this summer includes a new

kitchen and dining room, six

new study rooms and an addi-

tional sleeping porch area.
A completely new shake roof

was put on the house during the

summer. All the rooms in the

house were redone with walls

of burlap, desks and closets of

oak and styrofoam ceilings.
The house now holds sixty

people. Architect for the addi-

tion was Kenneth Brooks, Spo-

kane. R. G. Moran, Spokane,

was the contractor.

Dedication of the newly re-

modeled Delta Tau Delta house

will be held at 5:15 p.m. to-

morrow, in the newly remodeled

house, according to Jim Berry,

Delt.
Aluin, actives, pledges, fam-

ilies and faculty guests have

been invited to the dedication.

Rich Fancher, Delt, will act as

Honorary Hears
t,atah Candidates

A panel of six Latah County

political candidates discussed

their suggestions and thoughts

on education at a Phi Delta

Kappa, professional men's ed-

ucation fraternity, meeting Wed-

nesday evening.
The ~panel members were:

George Brocke (D); Lester
Klemm (D); Harold Snow (R);
William Schnell (R; all run-

ning for county representative;
Harold Lough (D); and Gary

Morris (R); both running for

county senator. Dr. Hervon Sni-

der, head of the Education Ad-

ministration, was moderator of

the panel.
The legislators discussed the

possibility of a sales tax and a

50 per cent level of state school

support. It was the general con-

census of opinion that this level

of state support would be diffi-

cult to achieve in a single legis.
lative session.

Mrs. Guy Wicks, Latah Coun-

ty Commissioner, gave a short
discussion of the proposed coun.

ty real estate zoning regulation
to appear on this election bal-

lot.
The meeting was held in con-

juation with the Moscow PTA
and the Moscow League of Wo-

men Voters. Virgil Young, off
'ampus, Phi Delta Kappa pres-

ident, was in charge of the pro-

gram.

Living group cheering sec.
tions have a chance to win a
trophy at tonight's rally at
MacLean Field, according to

Doug Finkelnburg, Upham,

pre-game rally chairman.
The rally will follow the Pa.

jama Parade of freshmen co.
eds through men's living

groups. The Homecoming

queen and her court will be in.

troduced by Dean Miller,

Alumni president.
Cenutry Club will make its

first appearance as it forms a

funnel for the football team

and Dee Andros, coach, to

run through before being In.

troduced.
Twirler s with fire batons

will perform for the rally and

fireworks will be presented.
"This should be the biggest

rally of the year," said Fin.
kelburg.

Special Features

Special features include corro-

sion-resistant glass pipe for lab-

oratory waste lines, movable pow-

er carts for supplying direct cur-

rent and alternating current of

variable voltage to work benches

and an hydrogenation laboratory

with a quick-venting roof to mini-

mize explosion hazards

In addition, there are individual

instrument rooms adjoining office

and research areas, preparation

laboratories for lecture demonstra-

tions, fire-proof solvent storage,

and forced-draft, dust-free ventila-

tion.
In the Paluthe observatory dome

on the roof is mounted a 4-inch

refractory telescope.

IF@ Schedules
Election Bate

The Intra-Fraternity Council

will hold its annual elections

Nov 5 according to Larry Nye

Phi Delt. president.

Procedures for the election

and for nominations were dis-

cussed at the IFC retreat last
weekend, he said.

C eneral Thiemer
Visits University

Ma). Gen. J. E. Thiemer, depu

ty commander of the 6th US
Army and his party from Presi-

dio, San Francisco, Calif., visited

Wednesday with Col. James L.

Rimlinger professor of military

science at the University.

Under discussion were the new

ROTC bill, which was recently

signed by President Johnson and

ROTC activities at Idaho.

A courtesy call was made on H.

Walter Steffens, University vice

president for academic affairs,

prior to departure.

Old Life Sciences
With the move of, the.Psysical

Sciences from the first science

building, the original structure is

being renovated as the Life Sci-

ences building. It was constructed

in 1925.
According to Dr. Malcolm M.

Renfrew, professor and head of

Physical Sciences, faculty mem-

bers will be on hand Saturday

morning to demonstrate equip-

ment to interested visitors to the

the Umversity building.

Class Officer
Candidates Turn
In Petitions

Nineteen Years
Although he conceived the

idea for the play when he was
seven years old, it was 1956 be-
fore the actual play was cti(tt-

pleted. During this span, he
spent time trying to find a form
of expression for his personal
observations.

Captain Wright is currently

on the (CcilencIlai

TODAY

State C.P.A. —8 a.m., Pend
d'reille

Homecoming Committee —3

p.m., Sawtooth

Ag. Consulting Council —8 a.m.,
EWa-hoo

Asphalt Convention —8 a.m.,
Borah Theatre

Regents Luncheon, Ag. Consult-

ing Council —12 p.m., Kullyspell

Annual Asphalt Convention lunch-

eon —12 p.m., Galena
SATURDAY

Delta Sigma Phi Mothers Club

—10 a.m., Pend d'Oreille

Homecoming judges —10:30 p.

m., Russett
Homecoming dance —9 p.m.,

SUB Ballroom
President and Regents Lunch-

eon —11:30, Chief's Room
SUNDAY

Football-Easterbrook —3 p.m.,
Borah

Newman Club —10 a.m., Borah

CUP —2 p.m., Ballroom

C-CAP —2:30 p.m., Galena
MONDAY

Idaho Bean Commission —12

p.m., Sawtooth
Town Men's Association —7 p.

m., Lemhi
TUESDAY

SUB Calendar Committee —6:30

p.m., Russett
Coffee Hours and Forums —7

p,m., Blue Room
Mortar Board —5 p.m., E@4a-

hoo
SUB Dance Committee —12;30

p.m., Eeda-hoo
Activities Council t Mother'

Day) —7 p.m. Board Room

Student Idaho Educational As.

sociation —7:30 p.m., Kulbrspell

Accounting Club —7 p.m., Gold

Navy Queen's Tea —7 p.m.,

Silver
Pacific Northwest Bell —12 p.

m., Silver
Sigma Tau —7 p.m., Cataldo

IK's —9:30 p.m., Spalding

Adult Education —7:30 p.m.,

Lemhi
Navy Battalion Staff —7 p.m.,

PowWow

The following petitions for

class offices have been turned

in to Jim Johnston, ASUI presi-

dent, However, signatures have

not been validated yet, said John-

ston.
Those running for freshman

offices are: Gary Vest, Fiji;
Mike Kossman. off campus; and

Jess Flynn. McConnell; for

president. Dwight Horsch. Delta

Chi; and Randy Byers, Delt, for

vice president. Bettie Bushnell,

Pi Phi: Karen Canfield, DG;

Sue Cairns, Theta, and Linda

Larson, DG, for secretary-trea-

surer,
Sophomore class office peti-

tions turned in were Judy Rice,

Theta, for vice president and

Peggy Reed, DG, and Margie

Felton, Kappa, for secretary.

treasurer.
Junior applicants are: Jerry

Agenbroad, Delta Sig, for presi-

dent.
Ron Twilegar, Fiji, and Bob

Dutton, Delt, for vice president;

Carolyn Stephens, Kappa, and

Lou Benoit, DG, for secretary-

treasurer,
Senior class applicants are:

Charles R. Kozak, ATO, for

president and Jim Berry, Delt,

for vice president.

PICK-A-BANANA SPLIT

(1c to 50c)

ROGERS'CE CREAM

ORDERS TO GO

Moscow TREAT Headquarters
Behind The Theaters

SOMETHIIIIG "SPKlAL" IN STYLE

AND COMFORT FOR HOMECOMING....from

'%ann-Up'et
At Burning Stake

A "Post Rally Warm Up"
will be held at the Burning
Stake tonight from 9:30 to 11:30
p,m.

Dave Porter will be featured
on the piano and Byron Henry,
owner and manager of Moscow
Furniture, on the bass.

Saturday evening Dr. Carlton
liams, assistant professor of
languages, will act as chair-
man at a meeting of the "Com-
mittee." The "Committee" is

anyone who shows up at 10 p.m.
st the Burning Stake. Dr. Iiams
'will lead a discussion on "The
New World Mentality."

The Burning Stake is located
across from the Perch.

Other programs scheduled for
the "Committee" are:

Oct. 31 "The Neo - Inverte-
brates —Freedom, Fears and
Fuzzy Bears in the University"

Nov. 7 —"Hicks, Acorns and
the Arts."

Nov. 14—"Idaho, Which Way
Is Forward?"

Nov. 21 —"The Court, a leg-
islative Body'"

hIB

THK SNARTKST GRAQUATKS

PAY FOR THKIR COLLKGK MGRKKS VIITHROBE in 8

BAG..i . '~/-
In authentic Clan and '(:.

Scottish plaids 100%
wool, lifetime service.
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I'HRIFI'I CHECKS
Froth Exchnnges
Are Different

Thrifti Checks... exclusive at Bank of Idaho are the

best bargain yet for people who write only a few

checks each month. They'e excellent for students,

expense accounts arid other special purpose accounts.

No minimum balance is required and the cost of the

Thrifti Checks (only lac each) is the ONLY cost

regardless of the balance you keep or the number of

checks you write. Open a Thrifti Check account now at

Freshman exchanges will be

conducted differently this year

than in the past.
There will be no scheduled ex-

changes by the Hill, according

to Dean Neely, Dean of Women.

All exchanges and c'haperones

will be the responsibility of the

individual living groups.

Plaids $14.95
and, $17.95

Silver 8 Goltl

VANDAL ROBES
100% Virgin Wool by Pendleton with Idaho Vandal

YOUR PROGRESSIVE

"Ben Davis," "Northern Spy,"

and "York Imperial" are all

names of apples.

DWIGHT'S

MOSIL STATION

Specials On Tires

GolJ Stril e

Stamps

Insignia. In attractive carrying case $18.95

Also WSU Robes in Handy Cushion Case.NOBBY lNN

Cafe aud Lounge SERVING IDAHO WITH 17 BRA%CHES

THROUGHOUT THK STATE

>Htltafed wtih Western Bancorpora«on

tt(ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ~ trtemoer Federal aesenre System
Home of Moscow s Finest Food~

MAIN AT FIFTH 245 N. MainMoscow, Idaho, U. S. A.
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DEDICATION SATURDAY —The new Physical Sciences Building, completed last SPring, will

ba dedicated at ceremonies tomorrow. Former University president Jesse E. Buchanin, Pres-

ident of Asphalt Institute, Inc., will preside over the dedication ceremonies at 10:30 a.m.
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FridaY.

Friday, October 29, 199d
i

, Eleetioiis DiScuSSed

mhers At 'itt)4 Retreat
president; Mick Morfitt, SAE. constitutional revision commit. I .

secretary; Paul Henden. Phi
Tau, treasurer; 'uane Golco. APProximately 30 partlcipatef];
echea, Delt; publicity chat~ In the discussion groups, ban

man: and Gary Mahn, Sigma iluet and other activities, said

Nu. rush chairman. Hook.

The members attending the Steve Haskins rePresented the

retreat decided to establish a new Pi Kappa Alpha colony.

Hot Tlekets d4re ()rt fsttle

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Greek Week
Homecoming Calendar

FRIDAY, OCTOBER.28
6:15- 7:00 p.m. Pajama Parade through living

89'efis (Snuffs)
7:00- 8:00 Rally, McLean Field —Fireworks

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
9:15-10:80a.m. Parade down Main Street

10:30 Dedication —Phvsical Science
Building

10:30- 1:00 p.m. Luncheon SUB Cafeteria
1:00- 1:80 Carillon Concert
4:15- 4:45 (Music Department)
4:00- 0:00 p.m. Football Game (VANDALS
1:30- 4:15 Beat Cougars!!! )

Open House in Living Groups
5;00- 8:00 p.m. Baron of Beef Buffet—SUB
9:00- 1:00 Dance in SUB Ballroom—

Johnny Reitz from Portland,
Oregon

DIscussion of a Greek Week

and election procedures were

two of the topics at the Inter-

fraternity Council last weekend

In Lewistoil.
All fraternity presidents, IFC

officers, officers elect, and Guy

Wicks, assistant dean of stu.
dents, attended the meet.

Items on the agenda included

requirements for IFC scholar.
ship award, discussion of a
Greek Week; discussion of dif-

ferent orientation programs,
scholarship programs, and dis.
ciplinary programs.

Greek Week will be held next

spring, according to Larrk Hook,

Theta Chl, chairman. Activities

under consideration include: ex-

change dinners, guest speakers
and forums, an all-Greek pro.
ject, and officer workshops.

A businessman, faculty mem-

ber, or a national officer of one
of the Greek houses will partici-
pate in each session, said Hook.

A Greek Awards Banquet and a
Greek Dance were proposed but

no committees were appointed, he

said.
The purpose of the IFC Retreat

was to "have all fraternity pres-
idents together working for a com-

mon goal," said Hook, "The work

of IFC is improved through better
cooperation among the 16 mem-

bers. After such a retreat, each
president knows the other 16 bet-
ter and is not as hesitant to ask
for advice or assistance," he
added.

Schp]arsh]n Repuirements
Changed

The scholarship requirements
for the all-house scholarship

trophy were changed from first
semester tp the f»1] vear. The
riledge trophy is still for tho first
,semester.

House managers were advised
fn check all fire arms in their
houses and tp keep track of
them. according to Larrv Hook.
Theta Chi. chairman of tbe IFC
retreat.

Dr. George Watkins. past na-

tional secretary of Pi Kappa Al-

nha. spoke at the Friday night

banquet in the Lewis-Clark Hp-

te].
Requirements for house moth-

ers passed by the group include

a minimum work schedule of 20

hours a month, and a maximum

nf $50 a month salarv. said Hook.
Elections Schedu]ed

Election of new ]FC officers
is scheduled the first Thursdav
in November. Nomination and

n]ection procedures were ex-

plained.
]FC officers this past year are

Larry Nye, Phi Delt, president:
Dick Mace, I.ambda Chi. vice
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money," she said. "The mpnsy
ls still in the office,"

"Sales have gone uP 100 p<t
cent this year, according (I
Gale Mh, ASUI General Ms„.
ager. "We have a specla] th],
week because of the WSU gams
'two for one, plus one

cent,'tudentsaren't buying enpugb
snipe hunting tickets, though
he said. "Elevator tickets fpt
the library can be purchased fpt
only 5125, at the complex," hs I

added. "They can get the whp]s, ci

elevator for that."

Student Cars j

Checked By APO I"
About 200 student cars wen(

through a safety check line

Friday and Saturday sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega, 'Un]ver.
sity service fraternity, accord.
ing to Gary Strong, Upham,
president.

About one half of the cars did

not pass the check for one rea.
son or another, according tff

Strong. Those which did npt

pass did npt receive safety stick.
ers.

The cars were checked for

safety of brakes, lights, signals,
exhaust, steering and tires, a.
long with other devices

Members of the fraternity diii

the checking, following the Na-

tional Safety Council Guidebook.
They worked in conjunction with

the University Security Center.
Chairman of the safety check

was Roger Lackey, McCpnne]].
"We hope and plan tp it again,

preferably making it an annual

affair," Strong commented.

Arboretum tickets have been
on sale in the ASUI office for
about three weeks and freshmen
have been urged to drop by and
pick them up.

Some reports say they have
gone like hot cakes, others say
they have sold a few, but the
question ls, who needs one7

"Well, what do you think you
need one for... and you had
better hurry, they are now sell-

ing at a discount of only 51.25
instead of the usual 31.50, said
Sandi Laughlin, ASUI fi]dminis.

trative Assistant.
The seasonal tickets have be.

gun to be traditional around a
few fraternity houses for the
last few years. Freshmen, un-

aware that a season ticket is
not actually required for arbor-
etum activities, have conscien-
tiously been buying the tickets;
and later, humbly returning to
the office to have their money
refunded, according to M r s.
Laughlin.

"Two years ago, the boys who

bought the tickets were too em-
barrassed to return to get their

Original 1922-24 Pep Band
Plans Reunion At Idaho

The Idaho campus will recall Paid For Transportation
the sounds of "Dixieland" music The band played at a few
when the founders of the 1922-23, dances to make enough money
1923.24 original University Pep to pay for transportation and

In one ef the many physics and chemistry laboratories in the

g to be dedicated tomorrow. Former University president
the ceremonies.

Idaho Football Aliims
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and that was for 20 yards, the
longest pickup by any Cougar.
Washington's favorite play was
a spinner play off tackle and
guard.

Final Score: 10.0
The final score was 10-0 and

many of the 12,000 attending
shifted Coach Skip Stahley up in

the air and marched him around
the field. Idaho students scram-
bled onto the field and tore the
goal posts down.

The general feeling, accord.
ing tp the Oct. 26 "Arg" was
that "most Vandal backers felt
Idaho would play a good game.
but few looked for the first Cou-

gar beating since 1925."
The Saturday night post game

rally was attended by 1500 stu-
dents as the team and coaches
marched down Moscow's main
street, where they were intro-
duced over a portable loud
speaker system.

1954.55 Vandal Alumni
Fifteen of the members of the

1954-55 Vandal team returning
for Homecoming include: Ed
Barton, Boise, Ida.; Fred Ma-

gee, Royal City, Wash.; Mar-
shall Jones, Pilot Rock, Ore.;
Ted Frostenspn, S p o k a n e,
Wash.; Jim Faulkner, Bliss,
Ida.; Mel Schmidt, Spokane,
Wash.; Gene White, Spring-
field, Ore„. John Armitage, Du.
bais, Ida.; Bill Lawr, Walla
Walla, Wash. George Eidam,
Boise; Burdett Hess, Calgary.
Alberta, Canada; Paul Giles,
Sacramento, Calif.; Frank Tev.
erbaugh, Reardon, Wash.; Mike
Hepler, Walla Walla; Burch
Rpark, Spokane.

The reunion group will meet
at the Moscow Hotel for a cele.
bration dinner and sit as a group
at the game,

St. Louis) as a substitute quar-
terback into the game. We dan-
gled them all over the field
then," he said.

Attendance at the 1924-25

game was 10,000 said Ly]e. This
was a large crowd for the old
MacClean Field. Wood e n
bleachers were strung up and
down both sides.

Alumni Return Tp See
Homecoming

Members of the 1923-26 foot-
ball teams returning to the Uni-

versity this weekend to see Ida-
ho tangle with WSU in the an-

nual clash include: Bud Bliss,
Hermiston, Ore. (1924); Orville
Jones, Lebenon, Ore. (1923-24);
Wallace York, Oakland, Calif.
(1924); and possibly others, ac-
cording to Lyle.

The group will hold a cele-
bratipn dinner at the Moscow
Hotel, sit as a body at the
game, and be introduced tp the
crowd.

"Dry Spell" For 29 Years
The 1925-26 football team was

the last to smell the blood of
victory over the Cougars until 29
years later in 1954 when the
"dry spell" ended.

The Oct. 26, '54 "Arg" ex-
plained the students jubilation
over the 10-0 victory in this
way, "Idaho students put away
their party hats this morning
and returned to classes after
about the biggest week e n d
since the Ad Building burned
in 1906,"

When the Vandals upset the
Cougars for the first time since
1925, Acting President D. R.
Thepphi]us gave the student
body a free Monday.

"It's a little bonus, something
I'e been waiting for 29 years,"
said Theophilus.

Idaho completely dominated
the ball game on both offense
and defense. The Cougars were
able to shake their big threat,
Duke Washington, loose but once

Prof Selected
For National
Lecture Tour

Dr, Malcolm M. Renfrew,
head of physical sciences and
professor of chemistry, h a s
again been selected to be on
nation wide call to lecture to
high schools and community
groups.

Each year 50 teachers of
chemistry throughout the United
States are selected by the Am-

erican Chemical society tp par-
ticipate in a program of visit-
ing scientists in chemistry to
lecture in high schools,

The program is sponsored by
the National Science Four]dation
with the purpose of encouraging.
talented students to f o] I o w

chemistry as a profession.
Arrangements for visitors are

made through local sections of
the American Chemical Society.

Dr. Renfrew has served as
chairman of two of the profes-
sional divisions of the society
and was an industrial research
director before coming to Idaho
in 1959.
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Band return for the Washington other expenses, Lyle said. UNIVERSITY STUDENTS study
State-Idaho Homecoming game. The group wore white sweat- new Physical Sciences Buildin

Although the group wpn't ers with an "I"down the front. Jesse Buchanan will highlight
"strike up the music'*-,-eight of —Three of the original members
the 15 members of the band will are deceased: Sven Moe, Doy g a e
visit Idaho for a reanion this McKinley, and Francis Eldridge. ICtont)LI8weekend. according to Jim Lyle, Others who will not be able
alumni secretary. tp attend include: Erick Leithe

"Back when pep bands were of Seattle, Wash.; Ruford Eu-
nsc hands." the Universiiy's cene powell; vernon walters; A I0 RQIImtg
band played an extremely im. Elmer Wyland.
pprtant part in pre.game activi- The alumni o'f 1923-26 will re-
ties. he said. They weren't sub- member the "outhouse" on top
sidized and they naid their own MJ V89 H20 of a pile of sticks and newspa.

expenses because they just liked ~ I A g g pers labeled "WSC Administra-

tp plav music together. ~ + + O~ tipn Building."
Al Marineau of Hollywopd, A "mock" Presidential and

'alif., has taken initiative in Vice Presidential election will

helping organize the reunion of be sponsored by the Idaho
will visit Idaho for a reunion th sthl

the group. said Lyle. Center for Education in Poll
weekend.

ties (ICEP) on the same date Each has something m cpm"Dixieland" is Favorite as class e]ectipns.
"Dixieland" music was a fav- - mon —an Idaho victory over

orite of both fans and members the Washington State Cougars.

of the band. Jazz was not far g slate, students will be Eighteen of the members of
handed a questlpnalr tp de the victorious football squads

behind and the band stomped out
termine voter patterns and will converge at the University

a piece that made students
election behavior, according tp tp see Idaho's first victory over

really move. he said.
Sue Soloman, Theta, president. the Cougars in ten years Jim"They used tp have a piano

The questipnair is strictly Ly]e, a]umni secretary, hope-
player who could play nothing

for statlstcial purposes pn]v fully said.
else. sp t ey gave m a orn
and he marched with it just be-

id Freshmen used tp bui]d a
cause they needed a piano play- or released, she said.

large bonfire and place an out-
er," said Lyle. side toilet on top with the sign

"WSC (Washington was only a
Celebration Dinner college then) Administration

The revnion squad will have a 0+ L,+f'~$ (yfggy(I Building, said Ly]e. Freshmen
celebration dinner at the Mps. had to watch guard over the
cow Hotel. Thev wi]I sit as a The ASUI is sponsoring a tele. bonfire all night to keep WSC
bodv at the game and wi]1 be vision program over KUID cpn- students from destroying it.
introduced to the crowd cerning the state legislatures

Attending from the origina] Thursdav at 7 n.m., according WSC Rents AirPlane

pep band are: Paul Atwppd, to Gerald H»ettig. Delta Sig. E- One t™eWSC students even

Winchester. Mass F C Shen- BOR~ member. rented an airPlane and flew over
the bonfire late that .vening

The program will include a to upset Idaho's replica of their«y anneau. orflan . nanel discussion. Questions will Ad bui]din, said Lyle.
he directed by students tp Pres. Matty Mathews coached the
ident D. R.. Thepph]]us. Vice teams of 1923.26 to vict o r y.
President Walter Stephens. ASUI Mathews moved to St. Louis
President Jim Johnston. and an. University froin Idaho.
other faculty member, said Idaho slaughtered the Cou.
Huettlg. gars in 1923-24, 14 to nothing.

pus three weeks agp but Is go The following year the margin
ing to return from New York Larry Grimes, Beta. E-Board widened to a 19-3 victory for the
City for the reunion. member, wi]1 moderate the pan. Vanda]s In 1925.26 Idaho slip.

,Another band alumni who is el show. ped passed WSC with a one
the president of a chemical "The program will tell the point margin of 7.6. This ended
company called long, distance reasons why the state legis]a.

I k fthe Vandals'inning stree
from the East to inform Jim turps will be visiting our cam-

29 years,
Lyle, he was coming. pus. I hope students will realize Jim Lyle recalled the 192425

Lynn Hersey of Aberdeen, the importance of the program,"
Wash., organized the original said Bill McCann. SAE, E.Board «It was 3 tp npthing with 7
pep band in 1922. member. minutes to go in the game when

Natty put Harry Reget (not of

l)Illa'ltI'4l
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Harriers Tc Tete iaaInc

Strength Meet 1M', MSC Tulsa

The Vandais will be
out'aturdaywhen.they host t

versity Cougars, and Coach
ing special preparations this

Idaho will seek to end this sea-
son's four-game losing streak
and a dry spell against the Cou-
gars which dates back io 1954.

And, Andros and his staff
have'een

instilling incentive as well
as new plays to the Vandal foot-
ball game this week.

If Willie Gaskins'ast quar-
ter touchdown kickoff return
which overturned an apparent
Idaho victory, 14-0, and the en-
suing nine-mile "annual" walk
last year was not enought for
the Vandals to seek revenge
against the Coutiays; Andros ad-
ded a new wrinkle this week.

Cougar Lied
Four signs greeted the Van-

dals on their way to the practice
field:

"This is Cougar Country, so
they say!"

"The Cougars must die for
the Vandals to make hear!"

"Block them, tackle them
real hard."

"Vandals like muffins baked
in Cougar Lard!"

And once on the field, the
Vandals practiced to the tune of
the Cougar growl, piped in over
the pubhc address system.

The result has been a twist
to better sc far as the Vandais
are concerned. Instead of rated
"without a chance," as in. most
years when the Battle 'o'he
Palouse rolls around,

Andros'hargersare expected to make
a good account of themselves.
This is evidenced by the hect
pre-game ticket sales to.touch
the Idaho campus since 1057.

Physical Work
All of the Vandals'repara-

tion this week has not been
psychological. Andros has held

to break a ILOIIble jinx on
he Washington State Uni-
Dee Andros has lbeen mak-
,week..

spot along with Jerry Campbell
who has been, filling in at the
spot.

Reports from Pullman indi-

cate that the Cougars are setting
their defense on Vandal full-

back Ray McDonald. who.vault-
ed into the top Idaho rushing
slot after only a game and 8
half. McDonald was sidelined
for the first three games with a
tom tendon which he 'receiv-
ed during a summer basketball
game.

McDonald Helps
"McDonald has been a real

asset to our offense," Coach Dee
Andros said. "He keeps the de-

fense honest so that Mike Mon-

ahan caa wort the option."
Another change in the Vandal

offense since the Idaho squad

played Oregon at home is Tom
Morris'ove from fullback to
wingback. Morris will again get
the call at wingback. Veteran
Rich Naccarato remains at
halfback.

Vandal Win
Otrer WSU
Predicted

«I think the Vandals wIll

win tomorrow, but I'm not

naive enough to to think the
Cougars will come here and

plav dead," was the way Dee
Andros, head football coach,
addressed Vandal Boasters
this week.

'IIse Vandals are sack and
tsred of slaying great football

and losing, Andros said, and

they are ready to chew us
anvthing that wears crimson
and gray..

Andros, in regard to his pre-
diction ot victory, said, "I
just slanted a new tree in my.
yard and I hose to be around
to watch It grow."

It is true that Washington
State has some fine running

backs, "but we'e got some
things the Cougars are worry-

ing about and not the least of
them is big Ray McDonald,"
Andros commented.

McDonald has done 8 fan-

tastic job, especially to the
fact that one leg is an inch
and one half smaller around
than the other due to being
in a cast, the Vandal mentor
said.

No matter what the pre.
game predictions indicate, it
will be 8 rough and tough
football match tomorrow, he
commented.

Mens 10.000 meter (sy, Inil„)
event. The IEAU sueet wIII I,
ture outstan'ding non.Oiyg

I'unnersfrom all parts ot <,l
United States.

Reccnvcr-
ng A Job
had himself a varsity job

He went on that season k,
catch 11 more passes nnd sense
another touchdown. His foUl'.
ceptions against the Aggies wns
an individual high for thn Ms,
son and the 64 yards he gnlned
receiving against Montana Ied
the squad. His 45-yard grnb I
Missoula was also the longest al
the year.

'rabs 14
As a junior, Leyde caught u

passes, including four agninsf
Washington State for an Indiyid.
ual high. His 86 yards agnhsl
the Cougars was also tops fpr
the team. His 46-yard reception
in that game was the longesl
non-scoring pass of the sensnn,
(Fullback Galen Rogers cnugkt
one for 51 yards aud 8 tnuck.
down agamst Fresno Stag )

This season Leyde got 8 little
help. Andros decided to use a

defensive wild card at split end

so that the former Rogers 811.

city end can get a rest when

the Vandals are not on defense,
So far it has paid off. Leyde
has ten catches to date and four
games to go.

The Univerdity of Idaho cross-
country team will "test the

strength of the league," Coach

Doug MacFarlane said, as the

harriers meet Montana and

Montana State College today,

in Missoula, Mont.

Nils Jebsen, who finished fifth

against Washington State and is

currently running in the number

one spot on the team. Is expect-

ed to lead the way for the Van-

dals. MacFarlane said.

from 14 different schools

throughout the area.
Coming Up.

!
Next week the harriers will

travel to Spokane and the Junior

Levdc-Leading
Is An End Doi

The Palouse Country Colleges
have always been noted for the

i
fine ends that they have turned
out since the end of World War
II, so it's 8 little hard for peo-
ple to get steamed up over
Yern Leyde.

He's just another good end
doing his job each Saturday aft-
ernoon for the Idaho Vandals.
The fact that he has been the
team's leading receiver for the
past two seasons and is appar-
ently headed for the same honor
again this year is taken for
granted.

After his first game as a
sophomore, Leyde had benched
the first-team split end, who also
happened to be one of the
team'8 co-captains, and has
been in the starting lineup ever
since.

Jebseu is stronger this year
than last year when, as Mac-

Farlane said, "he did a t)'emen.
dous job for us."

Ted Quirk, who finished sev-

enth last week against WSU, is

number two on'he squad. "We

expect Ted to do 8 good job for
us too," MacFarlane comment-

ed, "he's doing very well and

is only 8 freshman."

GRASS ANOTHER ONE —Yern Leyde (86) gets behind de-
fender and goes high in the air Io snare a Monahan isaee
for a 10 yard gain against lowe.

Football Has Spotlight;
Basketball COIIning On

Vandal Stats
AAer Five

Montana Way
Montana will be missing one

of its all-time great track stars
this weekend. Doug Brown, who

set new one and three mile rec.
ords in the Big Sky Conference

last year and finished fourth in

the 5000 meter Olympic trial
event. will not compete because
of an infected blister received in

the trials.

Montana State College, who

finished in third spot behind the
Vandnls last year, should be as
strong as last year, according
to MacFarlane.

Football has the spotl i g h t
these days, but that doesn'
keep Jim Goddard's basketbal-
lers from being active, too.

The Vandal hoopsters will
stage a full scale scrimmage
for homecoming fans who would
like a sneak preview of the 1964
Vandal basketball squad tomor-
row morning at 10:15 in Me-
morial gym.

"We'e in fine p h y s i c a I
shape," Goddard said. "The
squad returned in as fine a
physical shape as I'e ever seen
for the opening of practice. But
we'e still a long way to go
before we'e ready for our first
game."

Goddard divided his squad into
two eight-man teams,

Veterans Chuck Koznk, a 6A,
two-year letterman forw a r d,
and last year's scoring and re-
bounding leader, Tom More-
land, head the "white" team.
Letterman Jim McEl r 0 y is

ter, and forward Ed Tollefson
are the only lettermeu on the
opposing red squad. Alligned
with the pair of lettermen are
junior transfer 6-6 Chuck Hep-
worth, John Rucker, a JC trans-
fer guard, and Jerry Skaife,
another junior college guard.
Up from the last year's frosh
squad are guard Mike Wicks,
6.6 Dave Schlotth a u e r and
guard-forwardr John James.

Tomorrow's scrimmage ses-
sion will be the second time the
Vnndals have seen full court
a'ction under game-like condi-
tions. Goddard opened practice
this fall with a scrimmage ses-
sion to see how the squad was
going to shape up.

TC YG YL NET AVG
34 168 4 184 4.8
52 168 12 155 3.0
32 15S 16 137 42
37 1SS 7 125 S.4
5 40 0 40 8.0
7 SO 2 28 4.0

30 '59 32 27 .9
2 5 0 5 24
1 2 0 2 20
2 0 17 -17 -8.5

McDonald
Nacca rate
Mcrcrs
Mayer
McConum
Slaughter
Scott
Jenkins
Ahlsn
Fc nfl a

Gains Spot
With Idaho trailing 454 and

seven minutes left in the first
game of the '62 season, Coach
Dee Andros benched his first
aud second units, sending in 11
sophomores. "I wanted to keep
our regulars from getting bang-
ed up any more than they al-
ready hnd," Andros said at the
time. Rookie Mike Whiles (now
Idaho's safety man aud defens-
ive quarterback) was running
the team. He hit Leyde with
four straight strikes, the last
one for 8 touchdown. Utah State

I won the game, 45-7, but Leyde

Passlllg
PA PC Pl YDS AVQ PCT

Mcnahan 79 29 5 '421 14.5 .367
Foursa 3 1 0 -5 -5 .333

„,„,Cougars'ass
Defense-'Sharp'ecetlitng

NO YD8
10 131
9 205
5 74
2 10
1 9
1 3
1 -1
1 3

Leyde
Chapman
Scott
Naccarato
Morris
McDonald
Slaughter
Mayer

scoring

Keeps His Shirt
Consistent performance keeps

Leyde wearing the gold shirt oi
8 first team end. Last season he
added kick returns to his col-
lection of activities and ran back
six for 74 yards.

controlled scrimmages for his
squad since Tuesday.

As the University of Idaho
Vandals will not only be fac-
ing the threat of Washington
State's two fine running backs
—Bill Gaskins and Clancy Wil-

liams —but the pass snagging
defense of Cougar coach Bert
Clark.

Last Week
"Last week was a great suc-

cess, as far as the Inland Em-
pire High School Championships
were concerned. MacFarlane
said. "We had 100 boys here

Hold Williams
His chief concern on defense

has been in finding a way to
stop the Cougar offense, and this

TD PAT FG TF
1 1 8
1 6
1 6
1 6
1 6
/ 2-7 6

44 4

Chagman
Ley e
McCcnum
Slaughter
McDonald
Lavens
Campben

Punting
TD

Rice 31

to Andros means callering Clar
ence Williams, the Cougar half-
back who is ranked eighth na-
tionally in rushing.

Linebacker Dick Litzinger. out
of the lineup since he strained
his knee in the 224) loss to Utah,

WSU defenders have picked
off eight enemy aerials so far in
five games. Each interception
has been by a different player.

YDS AVG
1329 42.8

Longest Plays
Rush —SS, McDonald, OSU

will be back to help out with
this chore. He is expected to see
duty at his middle linebacker

listed at forward. Lettermen
Jay Anderson, Ed Haskins and
Terry Hensen are at guards
along with sophomore Rod Bow-
man and squadmau Don Sow-
ar. Hnskius and Anderson were
starters last year.

Larry Rasmussen, a 6-9 cen-

Pass —Mike Monahan to Joe Chap-
man,80 (TD). Iowa

Punt —83, Mickey Rice, Utah
Punt Return —S4, Bill Scott, San

Jose
KO Return —33, Joe McConum,

OSU
Intercepucn —25, Larry Stroh-

meyer. OSU

now TBSY STAND
Idaho 0 0 3 '0 —3
San Jose 0 0 0 0 —0

Clarence Williams, Bill Gas-
kins, T. C. McClellau nnd Craig
Olson are backfield men with
intercepts, while linemen Wally
Dempsey, Tom Kelley, Tom
Hedemark and Bud Norris also
have picked off passes.KenWOrthy

Tonight Thru Saturday
At y end 9:15

I n.tet~ aelrwT

.1515DIINfNiIII,~

FtiN iiuins%5s
ensqln A nels

0 —24
13 —S4

8 —8
15 —22

7 14 3
14 0 7

0 0 0
0 0 7

0 0 0
14 0. 0

0 0 7
0 3 7

7 14 13
3 21

Idaho
Iowa

VA<S! 'iI'Idaho
Utah

Idahc
Oregcn

Idaho
OSU

8 —8
0 —14

0 —7
0 —10 For Relaxed Dining

Come In This Weekend

TRY OUR FINE
859

Sea Foods lSI

Choice Steaks
Fried Chicken

505 South Main

r ~

855555555555555555555555lg

I l I,I
II .I:l.Id.=='"==='li.c r = 1 R

R
R

Ou Barfy'5
I All Clear Lipstick

regularly $1.50

I Now Only 75c
R
R
R —Also by Duaarry- RR
R R
I5 ~(a Seven Winds

Mist Supreme

COLOGNE SS.M
R R
R R
R Use all you want

FREE. Refills until

December 3't.
R
I All Binoculars ..'/3 off
R
R

30 Day Charge Accounts R
Vandal Health Headquarters R

g55555555555555555555555IPe

Idaho
opp.

8 —42
28 —80

His Golden Shoes
Grace His Entry

Sunday Thru Wedsseedey
At 1 and 9

IIfittn g li.ITITI» 5!1WTf3 lI Ii ~il

liiIM 'Il tall'III Iil Hl'lii'I i'iilll

Q~EMdl'.g Lfy~
kcolop

A Universal Pic ttr

SIIver and GeM not only are
the ceiere et tbe University ot
Mabo bat are abo the color ot
Head Coach Dee Androe'ame
eheee.

Hie ebeee, a petr of gott shoes
with 14 karat goM spikes were
presented te him by the Moscow
Elks Gelt Chb during tall camp.

When Kenneth Jordan, the
course prer presented tbe ebeee
te the coach he toM the Vandale
wbe were watching "We know
that we caa't Improve his gelt
game, bast we cen improve his
appearance.

Dee hae been wearing the
shoes when be leads hie charg-
Ing team esa tbe tleM, ever since.

NUART
Tonight Thru Saturday —1-9

'rrrr ar~s,
,IIIIII

Sunday —Ail Next Week
At 7 and 9:30

RICHARD

r -~m~ BURIN

faxes eae 1
WAUISTTM(rrvtar(ttr Tmert(xt(((MI

A rAaur(t((NT al(arras

—Not For Junior—

FOR RENT —Single or double
sleeping room. Girls only. Cook-
ing facilities, 1106 S, Main,
Green and white trailer.

AZIIIIGLOST-University catalogue con-
taining desperately needed reg-
istration material. If found
please return. —Ann Simpson,
Hays Hall. XFOI79AUDIAN

Tonight Thru Saturday —7:30
"THE FALL OF THE
ROMAN EMITIRK"

Sunday Thru Tuesday —7-9
"HONEYMOON HOTEL"

RIOR.TASTE THE

DELICIOUS
idn't take a deep breath
I that by introducing the
ientificaily-engineered

ven need pleats in back.
ton-down collar model.

of wide alternating strip-
e chambray solids. 5.95

CARMEL ED

APPLES
-from

HUNTER'

CANDY SHOP

Cordova
Tonight Thrsa Satsnrdey

At T and 9:IO
"WOMAN OF STRAW"

Sunday —Ail Next Week
7 - 91IO

'YESTEIIJ".Y. TOD" Y
AND TOMORROW IM

DTPAETMTM srcH(E Moscovr

1%3 Kaet Third

Il

.'AVIDS',
THE COMPLETE DEPT. STORE....

Welcome all the Parents and Alumni To Homecoming

We will close at 1:00 p.m. for the football game.
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-'hv

Irhitiri <if(i nse c;»n();>lice in

ti)('('c<»>(f (ii»»'I('>'»)<I ((i<In't st<»]

until Ihvy Ii;irf th< K;>shingtr>n

,it>it(' rt»"')I'5 u i'l hy thv t;>it:>s
th(';in(h>ls ran<I('f»mr'( am i»

'o>))piete, 'u )r)»ir)" >ff-I!3.

"Th< (V;>shin 'ton St;it( <I< fr >.c
u;>s;>h<>»t uh;>t I < specter( ln

thv first r(iiailv>.. it i»st torik»s;i
iitlt( uhil< to;)(Ij>isl;in<i fin<i

uhr.ic uv (<»il<i r!r> th>n»«h h(-
crinsc I he)'i ('I'I'l<>yrng I hi']r')»('-
8;>(kv]'s iii;> litt lv hit." 1(v;iit
('<>;>ch f)vc:>»<hr>s s;>i<1

I(r>t r>f I c>' I)(']>'sl (ii) ') r'I <')',

thc V;in<hils rai> tiin>»cii thr. ('<ii>-

g;>rs;)Il <hiy »itl> 13>n it;ic '.(I<-

Drin;ikt I<;irling th<';)) ..>I(I)r>n-

:)ICI sct r» icw >'r'('0>'(I
fo>'i»))h('>'>I

V,'>n(l;>I (»»'>'rvs u Ith,!I-f
n>r»'(' h<>r> f he ('»I »'(' <>i>";»' v<»))

Itis i>r.'u >'<'('(»'(I hcr>t .>0 (»»'Ics s('1

l>1 I»ivvu Xrinfhy;>n;»nst ()ir."„'on

St<>lc iri I!40,
''K('';»> .'rI('I)»»,'>l(I;> 1<>I. I h;>i

<n>cv thv <ifl>< > I»)ys Iictt(> 1>i>fvs,"

:%»<f>'r>s s;ir(l pointing I(> thr (i»>-

(i»»;>I th>'rs>t (>I lhv h>'' s(>f)i>r>-

»)I»'('»

lb('<»«'th (fi>r»'r('>s '> fh»'rI-

< I i >u » - I h » ' « r >
-

t < > - "r r t < » i < I >< I < i u i >

I»; is ti'r>m ()»(» t<])'8;>vi( .'(1>f(v '.(Irrn-

;ih;>ri f<i,lr>v ('h;ipn>r>n, fell j»si

short <>f another record. The play
coccrcrt " y;>rrl.. 0»fy the 00

yr>r(l tn»vh(lou'n p;>ss hy thv s;>mr

p;»»';a>i»>st 1(>u';> f<>i»'('cks 'i»o

>s h('tt<'>'> th('>»>(l.il >''('<» r

ho»ks
I:;irli(>r in thc ";imc .'<I<»);>h;in

h;><I cr>mpletc;I Ion!'asses to

( haf)»1<») r»)(t V('i'0 ( cy(h'.. 8) ti)c

opr nii)n r>f thv si vnnrt qa;>rtv>.

:(I(»»;h;»> p;>sscs tri ('h;>»mai> ii>

:> phiu u'hich tor>l( thv V;>n(h>is -I»

<ni>ris. Ii>st <>»r u;irit »boil r>f s(r»-
Il<'Dr»»; I(l v;rm( th>'<rrrgh or<

]hi'est >)I;>y I<> (Io th,'>t 'in(t «]ue
th(' r»>;h>ls 'i ».0 nl'»'«»).

":>ny lim< yo>i 1>ac<];is ~„'no<t;)

rf<'f('])~]r'r'(»>r)) ris th(' i)>)":»'s,
;>n<t yi»> g< t l>y them:i < r>iiplc

r>f li>»<s u'>tl>;> f<»>g pass, it sh;>I(cs
il>< in," .> »<h i>s s;ii(1.

:Xn()th('r c(»))hin;>lion th,'>I u'(»'k-

u('ll (r»'h( V<)»(f(ifs u»>s ihv
:(Ir»)l>f)i»] trr Tr»)1-Tr»i>" Aio] > is

pi(( l>r)»t Thr'h>y "ot Ihc V;)n-

rfr>l~ "or>'.I y;ir<fr> "v secv>"if t»)1('s.
si>mv r>f th( m uhvn Ih< y ('(i»1<1

I»,') r'r'vn r» " spot.
) n(I>'<>s h;>rf u r»'<ts <rf f»"»

'r'o>'i.

u l>i>h t(;>n>;)(I('i'h('".;in)(.
'A'hi >i h<';>n» i»> tr> thv pi'r s~ hris
;>f'fi )' h( ) i('f<>i r, I>(;>(Is 0 I' u'(;)I
u() ( ii)i»rii>" ((<inn th( (0;ir.h's
I';>r (

"'>'r»>'r( thi»fc tf»; i I Ii;i(I l>vv»

th('>'('f,'>) )rie. h('<i»l.
h('fr»'v I h(',,'»>)rs t i)('r»)-

<hits ]'('('('>(( rf:i ir'Ir g>s»)) u >sh-

in" il>( >n ui II lt s;)i<I;
'('Icc('h»)(l, ( >h>(> —— (rr>(>il Ii>('k

S;>(<>i'rh>y. 13(;]I (V;>sf>in„"ti)i>
St;>I('r»')v(."

lt u;>s si "n(<l .Iin) RI()-

>s»»,'(i>'n)('>'<h>ho grv;) I ubr>

si 'n(:I fi» this s(;i»on uith
fh('('u'r)>'k

( I >;»>I s.

on It too.
[

Ii;>(I, -<:»))lir >'r rt,r.> 1,'»'rls fiii';i»-
i<>I>i ) t;)Ily

< ';>. Irr»;i»<I I» Ilk;>< I< I);»r >1<ir» r

> r'; I>»<" I

>it�

> r',
> Ih; »

'i>»>>i]�>"

''>»1>('0

<ri»rf h;>II ir> I» th( s('0>'v

i I I I

!I ] > I I );< > r > ( i .( » ~ I< i ( I« ( I

"»:>I I > (i»> th( I!>-r;»'rt hiic

ir> i h ('<i> »'I h r»>,''i I'>', rl 0 (I

« I <>f> th( Ii»;>I >;<111 u
iih;>nrithvi';»'<I

>'»»..rir ( <»»»> sr'<»'('(I f)is
'I'I)

< rl t l)r';>Ii( » »»>n u)tl)
tr>ii»'»0» tr s >'i »»I»»<>".;»>(I

lh<'<l;>I><1(Ir'l(»~< ri»t if» ti<f r>i> th(

I'p ] >0'sr»«;>t I;>t'I(.

'I'h( hl;>hrl I'l> Ii I»'r>l,('> 'I>i>»I

<Iii<i>'ir >'» >', itl>;i ii( lit

t<r»('hr(rr<r r> irr I><;ri i(i< tt,'rsf»r>"

>r»> I»>'r>sh "I I I Ir»'l» ir»» il>

!i»1<»> I
>'«'' '\ <»»'s 0('> r' ('s><'> rlr>1

''(V(';<ri h;rr'rf, Iirt h,'»'<I r<r><l
u<'»»,"

< 'r»>( h Ii>i<i I(>t('l s»»»»('ri

i>p

I t>v lrf:>hr> I»><r~h;r>( rrrru' I

>r»(t Ih('y;>it» i> "I(»> I '»f>i;>i'('-l.
I'I>c V;i»<fril lir>hvs lii;>) tlii hli>i>-

Si;>r( ( r>ir'< r'sift I > r>")>»<'st
S >I>»'<lr>r »> thv)>'('st < <i>i]»g.

'I'h( I'iips spnii) h;>III);icl, I';i»f
<«>striril;it< i<> tf« f«st <((«ii'Ivr l<i>

» 1;i>rt i;i»r>t (i>«t;i tir»«tiilriu»
> i> r>pc>i tbr'err>'»>,.",.

liy fhr r> II>( V;>rirf(il Ii;ii)< s h;»I
th('>i lv< I <»> thr "r<>u»<f,

r)iit;i i<»)eh<I»u >>»> I!I

I'I'rr'.. ()»(» ((r I»>< I'';«<I < lc<rtfv ..< I

i»rtr u it(i;> "!> y;int I<r r pi > lil(>y,

11(»»y If(('r»»»; <Ii) r (I
iri rri ]I» (»»s

I <'I(r>'('»t('>'»»ss>r»>, .(I >i('I)('ll

tri-:.r rf:i l»iss >» It>c II,'>I i<i l';>I

I ];i< i r I « > i > ; » , I I I « S I
>i > I' i < > <

There wiff no( iie a holiday

r)n I1tonday i( the L'nicersfty

wins thv ttomccorning garne

with 1y;)shing(on State Unfccr-

sity, Presi(lent D. It. Theophi.

l»s announced today.
"Humors have been circ».

fa(fr)i( on the campus this

week (lia( a holiday wo»ld he

granted should th< Lfnivcrsi(y

win Satunlay's foo(t)all game.

1( is hoped that we will win,

b»( the rumors of a holiday

;)1'c dc fr)i> (('y unfounded,

Thvophilns said.

'I'Iii (';>)>rt;>!s i»)t";ii»((I th( I'»ps
'I»» r;»»I- I(r I'>'.i '.>I((';i)»»; I»»I !>fi

<i( Ihrrsi I>fr>h<> y;>nfs f<ir I.!r y;<r'<I-

f)<'r'-<';>r'>u» 1(>l'li I r>»('1 sn<ir('(I s>s

p; > s('~ I( r>'1 1 <»'(Is I<> t< < f> th(''i.'-
('r'>'<'(']'s (H.0"0 )V»> TCI(L»1)

r>(fief;>I;>(teart;)nc( (or fhv (<la-

b(>-('(St'(o]1)cc»n)»>g clr>si> w>is

I0,0'0—not. co»nting;)b(»>l. I:>0

'(VSI.'tudents uho uatche(1 f>c<

f]om;> hiffsirlv »bouc Ncalc S(a-
((i»»1.

'I'hi lrhih» (I( I'(»>s(;it fou v<l 31()i» v

fi>l y;>rifi l>i>l I(i pt thi I'»p q»(>r-

t( rfi;i(t< tr>;i t<>tr>I i>t >ninae

y; »'<ti >'i>sh» >" 'i»(l <»>v I<»'> "I)1»>
;>iirl s()i» r;ants.

-~S~
CLANCEY GETS 8OOMED —Vandals Larry Strohmeyer (20),
John Daniel (60) and Dale Meyer (55) crush Cougar ace
Clancey Williams as Max Leetzow (80) comes up to get in
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The Vandals will be otttr

Saturdsy when they host t
versity Cougars, snd Coach
ing special preparations this

Idaho will seek to eud this sea-
son's four. game losing streak
and a dry spell against the Cou-

gars which dates back to 1054.
And, Andros and his staff

have'een

instilling incentive as well

as new plays to the Vandal foot-
ball game this week.

If Willie Gaskins'ast quar-
ter touchdown kickoff return
which overturned 'n apparent
Idaho victory, 14-0, and the en-
suing nine-mile "annual" walk
last year was not enought for
the Vandals to seek revepge
against the Cougars; Andros ad-
ded a new wrinkle this week.

Cougar Lard
Four signs greeted the Van-

dals on their way to the practice
field:

"This is Co'ugsr Country, so
they say!"

"The Cougars must die for
the Vandals to make hayi" ..

"Block them, tackle them
real hard."

"Vandals like muffins baked
in Cougar Lard!"

And once on the field, the
Vandals practiced to the tune of
the Cougar growl, piped in over
the public address system.

The result has been a twist
to better st far as the Vandals
are concerned. Instead of rated
"without a chance," as in, most
years when the Battle of the
Palouse rolls around,

Andros'hargersare expected to malte
a good account of themselves.
This is evidenced by the iieet
pre-game ticket sales

to.touch'he

Idaho campus sincs Ifl57.
Physical Work

All of lthe Vandals'repara-
tion this week has not been
psychological. Andros has held
controlled scrimmages for his
squad since Tuesday.

Hold Williams
His chief concern on defense

has been in finding a wsy to
stop the Cougar offense, and this
to Andros means calleriug Clar-
ence Williams, the Cougar half-
back who is ranked eighth ns.
tionally. in rushing.

Linebacker Dick Litzinger. out
of the lineup since he strained
his knee in the 224I loss to Utah.
will be back to help out with
this chore. He is expected to see
duty at his middle linebacker

to break a double jinx on
he Washington State Uni-
Det5 Andros has.been mnk-
week.,

Vandal Win
Orper WSUspot along with Jerry Campbell

who hgs been. filling in at the
spot,

Reports from Pullman indi-

cate that the Cougars are setthg
their defense on Vandal full-

back Ray McDonald. who.vault-

ed into the top Idaho rushing
slot after only a game snd 8
half. McDonald was sidelined
tor the tirst three games with a
tom tendon which 'he receiv-
ed during a summer basketball
genie.

McDonald Helps
"McDonald hss been 8 real

asset to our oftense," Coach Dee
Andros said. "He keeps the de-

fense honest so that Mike Mon-

ahsn can work the option."
Another change in th'e Vandal

oftense since the Idaho squad

played Oregon at home is Tom
Morris'ove from fullback to
wingback. Morris will again get
the'all at wingback. Veteran
Rich Nsccsrato remains at
halfback.

Predicted,
"I think ihe Vandals will .

win tomorrow, but I'm uot

naive enough to to think the

Cougars will come here snd

plav dead," was the wsy Dee
Andros, head football coach,
addressed Vandal Boosters
this week.

The 'Vandals are sick attd

tired of playing great football

eud losing, Andros said. sud

they are readv to chew un

snvthlng that wears crimson
and gray..

Andros, Iu regard to his pre-

diction ot victory, said, "I
lust ttlanted a new tree iu mv.
yard and I hotte to be around

to watch It grow."
It is true that Washington

State hes some fine running
backs, "but we'e got some
things the Cougars are worry-

iug about aud uot the least of
them is big Ray McDonald,"
Andros commented.

McDouald has done 8 fan-

tastic job, especially to the
fact that one leg is an inch

and one.half smaller around

than the othe'r due to being
in a cast, the Vandal mentor
said.

No matter what the pre-
game predictions indicate, it
will be a rough and tough

football match tomorrow, he
commented.

from 14 different schools Mens 10.000 meter (6yi mgeg)

throughout the area. event. The IEAU meet wgl fee.
Coming Up ture outstan'ding non.Olytu pie

Next week the barriers will runners from all parts of IhI
travel to Spokane and the Junior United States.

Lcvtlc-Leafing Rcccivcr-
Is An End Doing A Jo

The Palouse Country Colleges had himself a varsity job.
have always been noted for the He went on that season I0
fine ends that they have turned catch 11 more passes and score
out since the end of World War another touchdown. His four re.
II, so it's a little hard for peo- ceptions against the Aggies was

pie to get steamed up over an individual high for the 588.
Vern Leyde. son and the 64 yards he gsitteti

He's just another good end receiving against Montana Ieti

The University of Idaho cross-
country team will "test the

strength of the league," Coach
Doug MacFarlane said, as thef
harriers meet Montana and

I
Montana State College today,
in Missoula, Mont.

Nils Jebsen, who finished fifth

against Washington State and is

currently running in the number

one spot on the team. is expect-

ed to lead the way for the Van-

dals. MacFarlane said.

Jebsen is stronger this year
than last year when, as Mac-

Farlane said, "he did 8 tremen-
dous job for us."

Ted oulrk. ulhn finichort errrr rtntrere 4 i 4 4, I te

GRASS ANOTHER
fender and gtses
for a 10 yard gait

Vandal Sgagg
AAer Five

Rushing

MODonetd
Neccereto
Morris
Mayer
McCollum
Slaughter
Scott
Jenldna
Ahltn
Fcurie

YL NET AVG
4 164 4.8

12 156 3.0
16 137 44
7 125 34
0 40'.0

28 4.0
32 27 .9
0 5 2.4
0 2 20

17 -17 -8.5

TC YG
S4 168
52 168
32 15S
37 1SS
5 40

30
30 '58
2 5
1 2
2 0

Football has the
these days, but
keep Jim Goddard'i
lers from being aci

The Vandal hoo
stage 8 full scale
for homecoming fan»
like a sneak previevt
Vandal basketball s<

row morning at 10
morial gym.

"We'e in fine
shape," Goddard
squad returned in
physical shape as I'v
for the opening of p:
we'e still a long
before we'e ready >

game."
Goddard divided hi

two eight-man teart
Veterans Chuck K

two-year letterman
end last year's scor
bounding leader,
land, head the "wh
Letterman Jim Ml
listed at forward.
Jay Anderson, Ed II
Terry Heusen are
along with sophomorl
man and squadman
ar. Haskins attd And
starters last year.

Larry Rasmussen,

Petttttg
PA PC Pl YDS AVG PCT

Motrehan 79 29 5 '421 14.5 .367
Fourte 3 1 0 -5 -5 .333„,,II:sugars'ass

Defense-'Sharp'ecelvleg

, NO
Leyde 10
Chapman 9
Scott 5
Neccareto 2
Morris 1
McDonald 1
Slaughter 1
Mayer 1

Scortttg

YD6
131
205

74
10
9
3
1

-3

As the University of Idaho
Vandals will not only be fac-
ing the threat of Washington
State's two fine running backs
—Bill Gesklns and Clancy Wil-

liams —but the pass snagging
defense of Cougar coach Bert
Clark.

PAT FG TF
1 8

6
6
6
6
6
4

TD
1
1
1
1
1
/

Chapman
Lcydtl
Mccotium
Slaughter
McDonald
Levene
Campbell

2-7
4-4

WSU defenders have picked
off eight enemy aerials so far in
five games. Each interception
has been by a different player.

Pttnttttg
TD

Rice Sl
AVG
42,8

YDS
1S29

Longest Playa
Rush —S2, McDonald. OSU
Pass —Mike Monehen to Joe Chap-

man,80 (TD), Iowa
Punt —6S, Mickey Rice, Utah
Punt Return —S4, Bill Scott, Sen

Jose
KO Return —3S, Joc McCottum.

OSU
Itttcrccptton —25, Larry Stroh-

mcycr, OSU

HOW THEY 8TAND
Idaho 0 0 3 0 —3
San Jose 0 0 0 0 —0

er

Ot

ei
Clarence Williams, Bill Gas.

kins, T. C. McClellan and Craig
Olson are backfield men with
intercepts, while linemen Wally
Dempsey, Tom Kelley, Tom
Hedemark snd Bud Norris also
have picked off passes.Kenworthy

Tonight Thru Saturday
At 7 end 9:15

rr

C

ir

n

II

1)

7 14 3 0 —24
14 0 7 13 —S4

0 0 0 8 —8
0 0 7 15 —22

0 0 0 8 —8
14 0. 0 0 —14

0 0 7 0 —7
0 3 7 0 —10

7 14 13 8 —42
3 21 28 —80

Idaho
Iowa

'VARS IY
Come In This lVeekentl

TRY OUR FINE

Sea Foods

Choice Steaks
Fried Chicken

Idaho
Utah

efttlo llNNNNN,n Idaho

tlNtt rutttt Iltstf
ssttqta tt ttrtts
iioiigl —,~4 tits ee'r.'is

II el@en Shaes
Grace His Knttry

Sunday Thru Nethtesday
At 1 and 9

g Iri ill I@r)t/ti> lt if lifIltI'f!I II Ii
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Silver and G0M not only are
tbe cektrs ot tbe University of
Idaho but are abto the coktr ot
Head Coach Dee Audros'ame
shoes.

ms shoes, a pair of golf shoes
with 14 karat goM syikes were
presented Io him by the Moscow
Elks Gelt Chb during Call camp.

When Kennegt Jordan, the
course yro, presented the shoes
to the coach he told the Vandals
who were watching "We know
that we can't Improve bis golf
game, but we can improve his
ayyear ance."

Dee has been wearing the
shoes when he leads his charg-
ing teem en the geM, ever glace.

505 South Nsin
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NUART
Tonight Thw Saturday —7-9

Dljf BCIrry's,Sunday —All Next Week
At 7 and 9:30~~BUIrmN

~ 'AOmoLE
lttatet:etglt

I
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—Not For Junior—

FOR RENT —Single or double
sleeping room. Girls only. Cook-

ing facilities, 1106 S. Main,
Green and white trailer.

LOST—University catalogue con.
taining desperately needed reg-
istration material. If found

please return. —Ann Simpson,

Hays Hall.

RIVING, IFILN

8~RETCH OXFOR~ ,.,I IRRIR.",
AUDIAN

Tonight Thru Saturday —1130
"THE FALl OF THE
ROMAN EMPIRE"

Sunday Thru Tuesday —7-9
"HONEYMOON HOTElrt

CtSfdtSVB
Tonight Thru Saturday

At 7 snd 9:10
WOArIAN OF SiRAW"

Sunday —AII Next Week
7 -9:10

"YESTERDAY, TODAY
AND TOlltIORROWrt i

TASTE THE

OEUCIQUS

CAR~NEi.ED

APPIES
.from

HUNTER'

CAMQY SHQP,
123 East Third

to be that a man wearing a tapered shirt couldn't take a deep breath
ut straInlng hIs buttons. McGregor changed all that by introducing the

miess shoulder and Amazing Stretch, the scientifically-engineered
ch that gIves you so much freedom you don't even need pleats in back.
able 100% cotton in an oxford weave, button-down collar model.

ND-BLA- LAZE COAT SHIRT in a fIne assortment of wide alternating strip-
0.00 SPAND-CHAM i.OAT SHIRT In handsome chambray solids. 5

D ILj'4I D R
'ITATTMTNT

tTO44 4404DOW

.95 :'j

. rrteltget. -:

'NIVERSITY

OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO
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Harriert To Test League

Strength Meet Mtj, MSC Today


